
HHeennddrriicckkss  
With Fever-Tree Elderflower tonic water served with fresh 
cucumber. 

£9.00 

BBoommbbaayy  SSaapppphhiirree  
With Fever-Tree Mediterranean tonic water served with 
fresh limes. 

£9.00 

PPiinnkk  GGiinn  
With Fever-Tree tonic water served with orange zest and 
fresh mint. 

£8.00 

GGoorrddoonn’’ss  
With Fever-Tree tonic water served with orange zest and 
fresh mint. 

£8.00 

HHeeiinneekkeenn  Pint £6.50 
Half Pint £4.00 

PPeerroonnii  Pint £6.50 
Half Pint £4.00 

GGhhoosstt  SShhiipp  Pint £6.50 
Half Pint £4.00 

PPeerroonnii  AAllccoohhooll--FFrreeee  330ml £4.50 

LLiimmoonncceelllloo  £4.50 

FFrraannggeelliiccoo  £4.50 

AAppeerrooll  ((5500mmll))  £4.50 

GGaalllliiaannoo  £4.50 

SSaammbbuuccaa  BBllaacckk  oorr  WWhhiittee  £4.50 

DDiissaarroonnnnoo  £4.50 

GGrraappppaa  £4.50 

VVooddkkaa  2255mmll  £3.95 

WWhhiisskkyy  2255mmll  £3.95 

JJaacckk  DDaanniieell’’ss  2255mmll  £4.50 

CCoouurrvvooiissiieerr  2255mmll  £4.95 

AArrcchheerrss  2255mmll  £3.95 

CCooiinnttrreeaauu  2255mmll  £4.25 

BBaaccaarrddii  2255mmll  £3.95 

DDaarrkk  RRuumm  2255mmll  £3.95 

JJaammeessoonn  2255mmll  £4.75 

HHeennnneessssyy  2255mmll  £5.25 

TTiiaa  MMaarriiaa  2255mmll  £3.95 

KKaahhlluuaa  2255mmll  £3.95 

RRuubbyy  PPoorrtt  5500mmll  £4.75 

MMaarrttiinnii  RRoossssoo  5500mmll  £4.25 

BBaaiilleeyyss  5500mmll  £4.75 

CCaammppaarrii  5500mmll  £4.25 

MMaarrttiinnii  BBllaannccoo  
5500mmll  

£4.25 

CCooccaa  CCoollaa  112255mmll  £3.50 

OOrraannggee  FFaannttaa  112255mmll  £3.50 

AApppplleettiisseerr  £3.50 

FFrruuiitt  JJuuiiccee  
Orange, apple,  
Tomato, Pineapple 

£3.50 

FFeevveerr--TTrreeee    
TToonniicc  WWaatteerr    
Elderflower or  
Mediterranean 

£2.95 

DDiieett  CCookkee  112255mmll  £3.50 

GGiinnggeerr  AAllee  112255mmll  £3.50 

SSpprriittee  112255mmll  £3.50 

SSaann  PPeelllleeggrriinnoo  
Blood Orange  
or Limonata 

£3.95 

SSttiillll  WWaatteerr  
BBoottttlleedd  

Large £4.95 
Small £3.25 

SSppaarrkklliinngg    
WWaatteerr  BBoottttlleedd  

Large £4.95 
Small £3.25 



Wines marked (vg) are vegan friendly. 
125ml available by request. 

55..  PPiinnoott  GGrriiggiioo,,  VViinnoo  PPoommoonnaa,,    
VVeenneettoo,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Off dry in style and quite delicate. Still very much 
in fashion and this excellent example shows why. 

£24.95 
175ml £6.95 
250ml £8.95 

  

66..  SSaauuvviiggnnoonn,,  MMaavviiddaa,,    
CCeennttrraall  VVaalllleeyy,,  CChhiillee  ((vvgg))  
Crisp and fresh with green apple aromas. 
From the family run Mavida estate. 

£26.95 
175ml £7.50 
250ml £9.50 

  

77..  SSaauuvviiggnnoonn,,  TToorrrreenntt  BBaayy,,    
NNeeww  ZZeeaallaanndd  
Typical of the region this has gooseberry aromas on 
the nose with a full and flavoursome palate. 

£33.95 
175ml £8.95 

250ml £11.95 

  

88..  FFiiaannoo,,  LLuunnaattee,,    
SSiicciillyy,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
A delicious lighter style white with a zingy palate 
and hints of lime on the nose. 

£31.95 

  

99..  PPeeccoorriinnoo,,  CCiivviittaass,,  LLuunnaarriiaa,,    
AAbbrruuzzzzoo,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
100% biodynamic and organic white made from 
the ever trendy Pecorino grape. 

£42.95 

  

1100..  GGaavvii  ddii  GGaavvii,,  MMoorrggaassssii  SSuuppeerriioorree,,    
PPiieemmoonnttee,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Dry and crisp and made from Cortese grapes. Not 
to be confused with the lesser wine known as Gavi. 

£44.95 

11..  PPrroosseeccccoo,,  TTaalllleerroo,,    
VVeenneettoo,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Dry and fresh with citrus hints on the palate. 
Small bottles available for a couple of glasses. 

£31.95 
200ml £8.95 

  

22..  PPrroosseeccccoo  RRoosséé,,  IIll  CCaaggggiioo,,    
VVeenneettoo,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Delicate pink fizz made in a lighter dry style. 

£31.95 
200ml £8.95 

  

33..  BBrruutt  CChhaammppaaggnnee,,  JJoollyy,,    
TTrrooiissssyy,,  FFrraannccee  ((vvgg))  
Cracking small producers fizz made from grapes 
hand picked from the Joly family vineyards.  

£44.95 
1/2 bottle £24.95 

  

44..  SSppeecciiaall  CCuuvvééee  CChhaammppaaggnnee,,  BBoolllliinnggeerr,,  
FFrraannccee  ((vvgg))  
Still one of the finest of the larger houses. 

£81.95 

1111..  PPiinnoott  GGrriiggiioo  BBlluusshh,,  VViinnoo  PPoommoonnaa,,    
VVeenneettoo,,  IIttaallyy  
Off dry and light coloured. Still as trendy as ever.  

£24.95 
175ml £6.95 
250ml £8.95 

  

1122..  PPrroovveennccee  RRoosséé,,  PPiieerrrree  ddee  TTaaiillllee,,    
FFrraannccee  ((vvgg))  
A superb example of dry and delicious rosé from 
this popular region. Pale salmon pink colour. 

£35.95 

1133..  MMoonntteeppuullcciiaannoo  dd’’AAbbrruuzzzzoo,,  IIll  CCaaggggiioo,,    
AAbbrruuzzzzoo,,  IIttaallyy  
A delightfully quaffable red with flavours of dark 
berry fruits and a hint of spice. 

£24.95 
175ml £6.95 
250ml £8.95 

  

1144..  MMeerrlloott  CCaabbeerrnneett,,  FFiinneessssee,,    
TTeerrrree  dduu  MMiiddii,,  FFrraannccee  ((vvgg))  
Soft red fruit aromas and gentle tannins. Made by 
talented winemaker Joseph Castan. 

£26.95 
175ml £7.50 
250ml £9.50 

  

1155..  NNeerroo  dd’’AAvvoollaa,,  RRoocceennoo,,    
SSiicciillyy,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Hints of pepper and spice on the nose with soft 
tannins and a long finish. Organically made. 

£33.95 
175ml £8.95 

250ml £11.95 

  

1166..  GGrraann  MMaallbbeecc,,  JJooffffrréé,,    
MMeennddoozzaa,,  AArrggeennttiinnaa  ((vvgg))  
Aged in oak for 10 months with flavours of  
currant on the palate and an intense long finish.  

£33.95 
 

  

1177..  PPrriimmiittiivvoo,,  DDooppppiioo  PPaassssoo,,    
PPuugglliiaa,,  IIttaallyy  ((vvgg))  
Ruby red in colour with black cherry and  
blackberry flavours from the heel of Italy. 

£35.95 

  

1188..  VVaallppoolliicceellllaa  CCllaassssiiccoo,,  LLeennoottttii,,    
VVeenneettoo,,  IIttaallyy  
Made partially from dried grapes using the Ripasso 
method for extra concentration of flavour. 

£42.95 

AAppeerrooll  SSpprriittzz  
Proseccco, Aperol, topped with soda water and  
fresh oranges 

£8.50 

MMoojjiittoo  
Rum, fresh mint leaves, simple syrup, fresh lime and  
finished with soda water 

£8.50 

EEsspprreessssoo  MMaarrttiinnii  
Vanilla Vodka, Kahlua, brown sugar and espresso. 

£8.50 

PPrroosseeccccoo  RRooyyaallee  
Prosecco and crème de cassis. 

£8.50 

MMiillaannoo  
Campari, fresh orange juice and Prosecco. 

£8.50 

HHaarrvveeyy  WWaallllbbaannggeerr 
Vodka, orange juice, Galliano Liqueur. 

£8.50 

Our wines are supplied by the family run Peter Watts Wines from  
just down the road in Coggeshall. They are incredibly selective and  

specialise in smaller producers and have done so since 1979.  
We hope you enjoy our selections. Cheers! 

RReemmeemmbbeerr  ttoo  hhaavvee  aa  llooookk  aatt  oouurr  PPrreessttiiggee  CCeellllaarr  SSeelleeccttiioonn    
wwiinnee  lliisstt  iiff  yyoouu  aarree  aa  bbiitt  ooff  aa  wwiinnee  bbuuffff..  IItt  iinncclluuddeess  ssoommee    

vveerryy  ssppeecciiaall  bboottttlleess  nnoott  iinncclluuddeedd  oonn  oouurr  mmaaiinn  lliisstt..  



   
DDoommaaiinnee  ddee  MMaauuppeerrtthhuuiiss  CChhaabblliiss,,  BBuurrgguunnddyy,,  FFrraannccee  ((vvgg  ++  oorrggaanniicc)) 
The brain child of Laurent & Marie-Noelle Ternynck, they are bringing a new energy and  
passion to this little corner of Auxerre.  
 
The cold nights contribute to the most unusual form of the Chardonnay grape in France. This 
is vastly different to more full bodied wines like Meursault and Chassagne Montrachet. Gone 
is the soft, creamy nature of much Chardonnay which in Chablis is replaced by a wine of 
more crispness, minerality and dryness.  

 £45.95 

DDoommaaiinnee  LLeeggrrooss  SSaanncceerrrree  BBllaanncc,,  LLooiirree  VVaalllleeyy,,  FFrraannccee  ((vvgg))  
Jean-Louis Legros and his son Timothy are the winemakers, in the purest respect for tradition 
by combining modernity and experience. It is on the most beautiful hillsides of the commune 
of Sury en Vaux that most of the vineyards are located. The family business was founded in 
1740; since then, six generations of winegrowers have succeeded one another.  
 
The region is best known for white wines, however they also have red and rosé which are 
made from 100% Pinot Noir. This wine is made from Sauvignon Blanc and vastly different in 
style to New World Sauvignon and has that trademark green apple bite on the palate and a 
long luxurious flavour. 
 

 £48.95 

   
CChhââtteeaauu  ddeess  MMoorriieerrss  FFlleeuurriiee,,  BBeeaauujjoollaaiiss,,  FFrraannccee  
Château Des Moriers is a family vineyard embedded in the north of the  
Beaujolais’ region in the cru Fleurie, at the border with Moulin-à-Vent. The oldest vines are 
65 years old and beyond which produce less grapes but with more concentration of flavour. 
 
Gilles, the winemaker, Pascale and Michel are the heart of the domain along with Gilles’ 
daughter Anne-Victoire (Vicky) and her brother and sister. Fleurie is a very versatile wine, 
never overpowering the food and has a darker purple colour with  
balanced tannins. 

 £39.95 

LLaa  PPiieevvee  BBaarroolloo,,  MMaarrzziiaannoo  AAbbbboonnaa,,  PPiieemmoonnttee,,  IIttaallyy  
Full bodied in style as is tradition for this wine. There is a lot of smoky, dark fruit, and spice 
flavours on the palate matched by mouth-watering firm tannins. 
 
Believed to be native to either Piemonte or Lombardia in northern Italy, Nebbiolo is  
responsible for producing some of Italy’s best known wines, such as Barolo and Barbaresco. 
 
The company was established way back in 1900 by Marziano Abbona and his son Celso and 
continue to make world beating Italian wines to this day.   
  

 £71.95 

VVeerrbbeennaa  BBrruunneelllloo  ddii  MMoonnttaallcciinnoo,,  TTuussccaannyy,,  IIttaallyy  
The small Verbena winery produce very high-quality red wine in a modern style. Intense  
aromas of ripe black fruit with a delicate cassis note and subtle spice. A modern, opulent,  
harmonious and elegant Brunello from Montalcino! This is made from the Sangiovese grape 
which is the same grape as the famous wine known as Chianti but this is made in a much fuller 
style.  
 
This spends 2 years in oak cask and another in bottle before the winemakers Luca and Elena 
Nannetti will let you anywhere near it! 
 
Luca and Elena Nannetti now run this estate which was established by Luca's mother and aunt 
until 1999 when Luca took over. They have 10 hectares of vines on two sites but only  
produce around 50,000 bottles each year. Their attention to details is fantastic and the wines 
truly impressive.  

 £85.95 

In conjunction with local family run wine merchant Peter Watts Wines of  
Coggeshall we have put together this exquisite list of special premium wines to  
compliment our main list. These are top end wines mainly from small boutique  

wineries and we only stock a few bottles of each. We hope you enjoy our selections. 

Wines marked ((vvgg))  are vegan friendly  


